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LIFE'S
Perplexities are never o'er

For hira who grows faint hearted,
lie's scarcely out of or.e before

Another has been started
Find another faint-heart- ed one

ANSWER TO VEST ERD AY'S FIZZLE.
I'pslde down, eye at left arm

Do you know why Vienna rolls are
shaped like crescents? The story
forma one of the great "lfs" of history.
Solyman the Magniflcfeit. sultan of
Turkey, ' planned to overrun Euroe,
even as he and his Moslem predeces-
sors had seized the countries of the
orient. With a mfsrury army be cap-

tured the fortifipd. island of Rhodes
and invaded I luxury. antiihi!tilng the
Magyar forces at Mobucs !u lbZO) and
slaying the Hungarian king.

So successful was the first expedition
that be planned a second and more :;

raid i 3520. Moving on-

ward alai 'st unchecked and carrying
ell before him. he captured Buda and
advanced against the city of Vienria.

All Euroe stood aghast. Nothing
Lad been able to stem the wave of
Moslem conquest. Men remembered
bow one eastern land after another
bad been seized by the Mohammedan
hordes and forced to adopt

as their religion. People
trembled for the fate of Christendom.
It seemed for a moment almost pos-

sible that the whole eastern section of
the European continent ruiuht fall vlc-tl- m

to the Turk and become part of
the Moslem possessions.

To hope for clemency from Solyman
was to rely upon te mercy of the
merciless. Conquering one Christian
army and stronghold after another, the
saltan's all powerful army threatened
to carry destruction and

tb.rouc'ioiit tiie continent. It
was one of fate's big movements.

On tnoved the Turks. Vienna (the?
capital of the .German empire) stood
ia their path, a seemingly frail obsta-
cle between such a host aud the rest
of EurojK'. Should Vleuna fall before
the Moslem ouset the progress of the
suXan's army would be made far easier
and other lecser cities would lose heart.

The Inhabitants of Vienna were at
that time more renowned for culture
and thrift (ban for warfare. Yev- - ua
&r Nicholas von Salm they gallantly
proposed to defend their city against
the foe and to fight to the last gasp for
their lmjerilel homes. The Turks
drew near, destroying Vienna's sub-
urbs, and encamped close to the town
Itself.

It was on Sept. 27. 1523. that the
enormous Turkish host laid siege to
Vienna. Soiyman conducting the affair
In peraou. Before risking useless loss
of life In a general assault the sultan
tried to make an entrance Into the city
by rreaua of tunnels. Ills soldiers
were sec to work with pick and spade
to dig a secret underground way Into
Vienna by which a body of men might
later poor Into the place and thus
catch the defenders "between two
fires."

The cleverness of the Turkish engi-
neers and the count lens workers at
their command made the task a swift
one. Here it was that an "if" inter-
vened to save the threatened capital
and perhaps Kurope as well.

Some Vienna bakers were at work
one nigtat so the story rnns-l- n a cel-
lar, making bread for the garrison.
Ihiring a pause in their conversation
one of the bakers happened to near the
muffled sound of digging, it seemed
to come from a 6pot not far beyond
one of the cellar walls. Guessing at
once that the enemy was tunneling a
way Into the city, the bakers nubed
oat and gave the iiarm. Tbe garri-
son, aroused, was ab'-- to bade Soly-man'- e

plan.
Tbe saltan, falling at strategy, next

tried force. lie burled his army
against the dry in one fierce assault
after another. Tbe Viennese fought
like heroes. Each attack was repulsed
wltn terrific ios u the Turks. For
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four entire days tbe Moslems assailed
the city, fresh detachments ever tak-
ing the places of those who reeled back
defeated. On the Ufth day of the as-

sault. Oct. 14. Solyman gave up the
attempt to crash Vienna. He with-
drew sullenly from the scene of his de-

feat, leaving 80.000 dead Turks on the
field. The price of conquest was for
once too high for blm.

Vienna was saved, and not only Vi-

enna, but Europe. Vienna had been
Europe's barrier against the Turks
farther advance, arid tbe barrier beid
firm. The northern limit of Europe's
Turkish raids was reacued.

Once more, in later years. Vienna
was besieged by tbe Moslems, and she
again beat them off. The high tide
of suvh invasion had come and reced-
ed. Eurejre at large was now forever
secure frorc this long dreaded foe.

In the moment of victory, according
to tbe account, the bakers who bad
given the alarm were not forgotten.
To commemorate the event they and
their descendants thenceforth molded
their rolls into the shape of a crescent
(the sacred emblem of Turkey). The
custom prevails to this day.

Few Americans who are used to see-
ing crescent shaped Vienna rolls have
any idea how such rolls first came to
be thus twisted nor what great deed
tbe crescent form commemorates. Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

FOLLOWED THE DIAGRAM.

TH Motorcar Tourists Rewarded the
Man Who Drew It.

An amusing practical Joke which
was played by a Canadian farmer on
a party of motorcar tourists is describ-
ed in Suburban Life. The farmer had
drawn a diagram to show the automo- -

bilists how to proceed through tbe lit-
tle known country,

"For five miles." writes the author
of the article, "we followed tbe coun-
tryman's diagram and then came to
a piece of road which was atrocious.
We climbed over Etumps and in and out
of ruts and pulleys. Grass grew In the
middle of this 'road,' showing how lit
tie it was used. At last we saw ahead
a little bouse Just at the edge of tbe
woods. We felt sure we were off the
tight road and decided to make In-

quiries at the bouse.
Great was oar surprise upon drawing

up in front of the house to find our
countryman, his wife and several chil-
dren out in the middle of tbe road to
meet us. They all looked at the car
with wondering eye, and the smallest
child hung to her mother's skirtaand
howled with fright. The other cnU-dre- n

fied to the house and peeked out
of tbe window.

"Our friend tbe countryman said:
Well, I most run my horse to death to

get here before yoo did. I wanted the-kid-

to be sure and see this crltter.
Tbey never saw one before. I'm much
obliged to yoo. and now If you want
the right road you'll have to pull back
two miles to tbo road where yoa turn-
ed in ojid go straight ahead." "

Too Much Toothbrush.
It is possible to err In tbe direction

of a too free use of the tooth
"Once a day for three minutes la suf-
ficient.' writes a dentist In tbe Fam-
ily Doctor of London. "Even In rasing
a toothbrush once a day it la better
not to rub it directly across the 6ur.
face of the teeth, but to slant it, hold-
ing the point down so that It cleans
the spaces between tbe teeth as well
as the front of tbe teeth snd removes
the full force of tbe contract from the
teeth. 1 have had many patients who
have literally rubbed tbe enamel from
their teeth by tbe excessive use of a
brash. Tbe average person uses a
brush too much and not too little. la
addition to being careful with the
brush. It is also Important to see that
the bristles are soft and not bard.
Tooth powder should be used only
once a day."

Branding Him.
"Jim doesn't think much of me, f

guess."
"Yes. he does, old man. Jtut the

other day he told me yoa were a
trick.."

-- I'm surprised."
--He went further han that Be

said you were a regular gold brie a!"
Toledo Blade.

FOR BEXT BOOMS

FOR RENT Modern furnished room at
1613 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms
at 1807 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping: at S07 Third street.

FOR RENT Four rooms at 1312 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, city. J. Baker.
FOR RENT Two modern furnished or

unfurnished rooms at 621 Twenty-thir- d

street.
FOR RENT Furnished sleeping rooms,

also light housekeeping rooms, at 21a
Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT Five modern unfurnished
rooms on second floor. Inquire at
4206 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms for light house-
keeping and sleeping rooms at 219
Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT Two modern furnished
rooms for light housekeeping at 819
Twenty-fir- st street.

FOR RENT-Fumish- ed or unfurnished
rooms In private family; modern; at
1104 First avenue.

FOR RENT Four rooms, upstairs; gas
and water; at 327 Ninth street. Rock
Island. S. J. Baker.

FOk RENT Furnished light house-
keeping rooms; bath and use of phone;
at 2312 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, modern conveniences,
at 1511 Third avenue.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room,
suitable tor married couple, fine loca-
tion. Call old phone west 977.

FOR BENT Nicely furnished room la
modern home; no other roomers; 1121
Sixteenth street. Phone K03-- T.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, with sewer, wa-
ter, and gas. at 70a Fourth avenue.

FOR KENT Two furnished rooms,
partly modern, suitable for light
housekeeping, at 2712 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room,
suitable, for light housekeeping, at
11U1 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
rooms for light housekeeping; mod-
ern, Phone west u4: 1201 Second ave-
nue.

FOR RENT A neatly furnished room
la modern home, southern exposure,
at lu49 Twentieth street. OiU phone
west 601--

FOR RENT Large furnished room for
light housekeeping; rent it per week.
Apply Bisbee hotel, 3112 ntu avenue,
opposite Rock island depot.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, lu two or tnree-roo- m

suites, on ground floor, close In, rated
reasonable; din Xwenty-hr- st street.

rOR RENT Two nicely furnished mod-
ern rooms for light Housekeeping, in
private tamily. inquire at 602 Twenty-fo-

urth street. Old phone titfg-.c-

FOR RENT Three modern nicely fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping,
with kitchen privileges; married cou-
ple with reierences preferred; at 2110
Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT A modern five-roo- m cot-
tage. Inquire at 601 Fifth street.

FOR RENT A furnished six-roo- m mod-
ern house, until Oct. 1. Address "J.

.." care Argus.
FOR RENT Five-roo- m modern cottage

at low7 Fifteenth street, inquire 634
Sixteenth street.

FOR RENT A modern six-roo- m house
at 1427 Seventh avenue. Inquire 1431
Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT Modern eight-roo- m house
on Eighth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Apply
1607 ilxtu avenue.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m modern flat at
1028 (seventeenth street. Inquire 224
beventeenth street.

FOK RENT A modern eight-mo- m

house at 1218 Fourtti avenue; .ent J3u.
Inquire at 1231 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT A seven -- room modern
house at 1137 Fifteenth street. In-
quire on premises after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT House of 11 rooms, mod-
ern Improvements; 1102 Seventeenth
street. Rock Island. E. Ii. Quyer.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house, all
modern improvements; also four-roo- m

flat, with water and sewer; at 636
Twelfth street.

FOR RENT Aslx-roo- m house, entirely
modern, located In Sears addition.
Watch Tower hill; large garden tutand lawn; on Watch 'lower car Lno.
Address "M. T.." care Argus.

FOR RENT A six-roo- m house, with 2
acres of ground and good outbuild
ings, located on Ninth and Aiken
streets. APPly Mrs. Koseberry. la
dles suit department. Young & Mc- -
Combs.

FOR REST FLAT

FOR RENT Four-roo- m flat at 2612'i
Fifth avenue. Inquire at kii Twenty-fift- h

street.
FOR RENT Three-roo- m flat at 633

Thirty-eight- h street. Inquire 3ii.Y
Safety bullying.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m flat, with bath,
all modern conveniences, at 1513;?
Third avenue.

FOR RENT Sis-roo- m flat at 508 Six-
teenth street; all modern conveniences.
Apply 1714 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Three-roo- m fiat, upstairs,
with gas. water, and sewer, at 543
Twenty-firs- t street, inquire 1027 Fif-
teenth street.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m modern flat;
rent $20. Inquire George Graham.
1S26 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf, avenue. old
phone west 15!r-Y- .

FOR REST MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT In Robinson building, well
lighted offices: all conveniences, in-
cluding elevator service, roomy vaults,
etc; one choice suite with large pri-
vate vault. Apply room 100. F. K.
Rhoavds.

FOR RENT A store, with living rooms
In rear. Call old phone west UC4-K- .
Inquire 1022 Twelfth avenue.

FOR RENT A suit of two offlc rooms
with steam beat, over Math's confec-
tionery; cheap rent. Apply -- to Mr.
Krell or Mr. Math, city.

FOR RENT Two very desirable store
rooms, two rooms each, located at
B0t STnUl tvttut, city; very good
location for lunch room. Ice cream
pjtrlor. and confectionery, tailor shop,
millinery, barbr shop, or grocery, in-
quire 4 Thirty-nint- h street. Rock

A Peek Into His Pocket,
would show the box of Bucklen's Ar
nlca Salve that B. S. Leper, a carpen-
ter, of Marilla, N. Y., always carries.
"I have never had a cut, wound, bruise,
or sore It would not soon heal," he
writes. Greatest healer of bums, boils.,
scalds, chapped hands and lips, fever
sores, skln-eruptlon- s, eczema, corns
and pOes. 25c at all druggists.

AH the news aH the Cire The
Am,

WANTED MALE HELP
WANTED A young business man de-

sires to get in touch with real estate
firm. Address "Real Estate, care
Argus. , ,

"WANTED Three young men to run on
passenger trains to Kansas City; eoodpay. Inquire at 3116 Fifth avenue,
basement.

WaYTED Two or three boys to clean
brick at Eugene Field school and Irv-
ing school. Apply at either school or
2318 Seventh avenue.

WANTED Agents: men to canvass
house to house; salary or commis-
sion. Call at 1503 Seventh avenue be-
tween 6:30 and S:3o p. m. only.

WANTED-"-Workin- g- foreman in black-
smith shop: one who understands
heavy wagon work: steady work for
right party. Address Electric Wheelcompany. Box VA 78. Quincy, 111.

WANTED Immediately, wood pattern
makers and stair builders. Apply
LaW-- Bureau. Tri-Cit- y Manufactur-
ers' association. Moline T:ttre build-
ing. Moline. 111. No fees (barged.

WANTED An experienced wrapping
paper and bag salesman, living in
Davenport. Rock Island or Moline;
salary and expenses. S. I.. Schwars

Co., 1225 Wabash avenue, Chicago,
111.

WANTED Agents; the North Ameri-
can Accident and Sick BeeOt com-
pany, with assets of 32,000.000, haspclcy contracts that are easy to sell;
commissions to agents very attrac-
tive; big money for'parties employed
in factories and stores who wish to
add to their income; no experience re-
quire!. Apply 7 to 8 p. m., 9 to 10
a. m. William A. Smith, manager, 40S
Safety building. l

WANTED FEMALE HELP
WAlfETCCgTrT

OJd phone 1447-- L.

WANTED A washerwoman at 421
Twenty-firs- t street.

WANTED Dishwasher; apply Watch
Tower Park company.

WANTED Girl to do general house-
work; 2014 Fourth avenue

WANTED Girls at Parker L.aundrycompany, 1312 Third avenue.
WANTED A good girl to do general

housework at 614 Twelfth street.
WANTED A girl at the Rock Island

Steam laundry, 114 Third avenue.
WANTED A competent girl to do gen-

eral housework at 192u Eighth ave-
nue.

WANTED Two girls at once; City
Steam laundry, 417 Seventeenth
street.

WANTED A competent girl to do gen-
eral housework. Mrs. J. B. Ingalls,
6ey Twentieth street. ,

WANTED Girl to assist wi'h house-
work at 7"1 Iowa s'.reet, Davenport.
Old phone north :""!.

WANTED A good girl to do general
housework; guod wages; ramily ofthree, lii'i ine 2735 Seventh avenue.
Phone 740--

WANTED Girls IS years or over to
learn operating; A 1 reference re-
quired. Apply to manager of Central
Lntori Telepnone company.

WANTED Competent girl to do gen-
eral housework; (rood wages; no wash-
ing; one who will be willing to, go toa country home for summer; 104
Thirteenth street. Old phone west
75S-L- k

WANTED MALE Oil FEMALE.
WANTED At once, berry pickers forraspberries ami blackberries; 2 cents

a. quart. prank N.rris, Twenty-fourt- h

street. Cemetery road.

WASTED SITI ATIONS

WANTED Position as housekeeper by
middle, aged woman. Inquire 2102
Fiith-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED A gasoline motor, two to
three, horse power. Inquire at 213
Thirteenth street.

WANTED By young lady, board androom in private family. Address "X.
Y. Z.,"' care Argus.

WANTED Flat or cottage of about
lour rooms, with pas lor light nndcooking; rent reasonable. Address
'L..," care of Argus.

WANTED To buy. furniture and stoves
ot all kinds; will pay highest marketprices lor second hand goods, Kriifl"
second Hand store, l2u 'lhira avenue,
itoline.

WANTED To launder, lace curtains;
work promptly called for and deliv-
ered. Mrs. Luella Titter inton, 1441
Fourteenth street Old puone west
1148--

WANTED Boarders and roomers; also
table boarders. Inquire at Germanboarding hoube, under new manage-
ment, 14'I5 Fourth avenue. Old pnone.
west 1567.

WANTED Washings to do at the Col-
ored Horns Laundry, 73& fourteenthstreet; excellent hand work done; or-
ders will receive our prompt attent-
ion- Old phone west till-- Laster.

I'SVt inc.
CHIROri, TilK PALMIST Watch Towerjaik; fourth yr; if you desire a

conscientious, relialjle reading of your
hands, consult him; lie has helpedmany to solve the perplexing ques-
tions of lite; if worried over business,
health or heart affairs, secure the ben-eii- ts

of his deep knowlf-dp- e of Scien-
tific Palmistry. Headings, afternoons'and evenings, 25 and on cents. Lifereading, with typewritten horoscope,
Jl.Ou.

PENNANTS, HITTONS, PLEATINGS.
UAVKNPmr'"?

NOVELTY CO. Piione 733; 230 So.
Putnam buiiding. Davenport, Iowa,
pelt pennants, flags .monograms, pil-
low covers, etc.; accordeon and knife
pleatlngs, from 2c yard and up. Buttons
covered in plain and colored ivory
rims, from 10c dozen up. Dress forms
and work room devices and supplies,

UOCSES WASTED.

6END us a postal or telephone as soon
as your house Is vacant; we have
hundreds of applicants for vaca.it
houses and will send them to you.
We do not charge anything for tcischarge Surnmerfleld's, 113-11- 5 East
Second street. Davenport.

ARCHITECT.

JACOB W .HERCULES Architect and
Superintendent. Architectural Engin-
eer; reinforced concrete and steel con-
struction: office buildings. public
buildings, factories, residence work.
Offices. 400-40- 1 Peoples National
bank buiiding.

Bl'SINESS CHAXCES.

FOR SALE Store including stock and
nice house. Owner is doing a good
business, will take in a house as part
payment- - Price $5,000. here is a
good chance. E. M. Reading. No. 36.
McManus BIdg. Davenport. Iowa.

FOR REXT COTTAGES.

FOR RENT Campbell island cottages,
by the week or season; make your
reservations early; newly renovated,
good well close by. electric light, etc.
For illustrated foider. address L. p.
Bergstrom. Watertown. I1L

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chip- -
pianock nursery, lui nowers and
designs of all kinds City store, lsi7
Second avenue. Telephone 1110.

FOR SALE! CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE Twelve rooms and bath on
Second avenue, suitable for boarding
and rooming, city water, gas. electric
light, furnace heat in each room, lot
66-10- 6. P"rult trees, grapes, barn,
well all for $4,100. V. N. Mercer,
1920 Third avenue, phone W 112.

FOR SALE New six room house, base-
ment, furnace, large level lot. two
blocks from Elm street car. Made of
cement blocks with hard pine finish,
would cost $2,200 to build, but can
sell at $1,900. V. N. Mercer. 1920
Third avenue, phone W 112.

FOR SAL.: Eight-roo- m Bouse, couer
Twentieth street .and Tenth va
una: easy terma Inqulrs at real- -

FOR SAT.K Lota In west end: Ugh.
level: $300 up; one with two-roo- ra

house $j0: street car; easy payment
H. AWelft.

I'OR SALE A seven-roo- m house. Tlth
furnace. gasand bath; lot 50x292: a
good chance for somebody; 110S Sev-
enteenth street.

FOR SALE-:-- At a bargain, a store, with
flat above, located at 2736 Fifth ave-
nue. Inquire E. Thonn. 610 Twenty-eight- h

street, city.
FOR SALE A m house, in nice

location, with all modern conveni-
ences: on car line. Inquire at 2901
Eighth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

FOR SALE A nice high lot on Ninth
street and Sixteenth avenue at a bar-
gain. For terms call Dr. Alfred
Stocker, 217 Safety building.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m house on Elev
enth street, close to Seventh ave.me
is two story and on lot 40x150; quite
a nice home-lik- e place; price $1,50J,
H. K. W alker, agent.

FOR SALTS Five and six-roo- m nouses.
from $1,400 to $1,600; small payment
down; 2r lots, from $300 to su. J
down, balance In five years, is. w.
Robinson. 1464 Richmond street.
Phone west 1165--

FOR SALE At 1608 Fifteenth street.
east front faclnn Lons view rark
seven -- room modern cottage, with :ath
and furnace; $3,000; one-na- if casn,
easy terms for balance; rents for $20

month, b. iw. xtnoaas, ivv itoofer building.
FOK SALE Lots on Sixth and Seventh

streets, between Fourteenth and Eigh-
teenth avenues; cement walks; easy
walking distance of west end fa'-t-or

lea: termii. small cavment down, bal
a nee on your own terms. Inquire of
J. G. Scheuerman, 1700 Sixth street.
Phone ll'JC.

FOR S ALl -- MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Cheap, good, hard brick.
Inquire at 1012 First avenue.

FOR SALE Second hand tea and coffee
wagons, cheap. Home Tea company

FOR SALE Cheap, team of mules and
coal wagon. E. Is. Jlckuwn, 1401 Sec
ond avenue.

FOR SALE Light delivery wagon in
good repair. Apply at 3101 lour- -
teenih avenue.

FOR SALE Cheap, If taken at once.
davenport and rubber tired bi.ggy
Old phone west 777--

FOR SALE Cheap, electric phaoton.
Popc-Waverl- y, in good condition; liliJ
rourui avenue, pnone oi't west.

FOR SALE Two-seate- d carriage; good
condition. Inquire of Frank M xter,
734 Twentieth street, flock lslanJ.

FOR SALE One feood furnace and two
'large heaters. Inquire at Eugene
Field school or 231!) Seventh avenue.

FOR SALE Delivery or surrey horse
weighs 1.10O pounds. For particulars
call at 715 Fifteenth street, or phone
west 660--

FOR SALE A sanitary couch, gas stove
bed room set, kitchen tables, and a
few chickens, at 1456 Fifteenth street.
after 5 p. na.

FOR SALE The beautiful sold coin
strain Buff Orpingtons; eggs and day
cl chicks; catalogue free. J. B. Jo
seph, Sears. 11L

FOR SALE Team of horses, wigon,
harness, pair of dump boards; also
top buKgy. Call at 1611 Fourlecnlh-and-a-lia- lf

street at 6 a. iu. or 6 p. m.

FOR SALE Houseboat, now on shore
one-ha- lf mile east of Watch Tower;
all hard pine Interior finish; will make
tine summer residence. Old phone
west 111b.

FOR SALE Large handsome torrel
driving horse, city broke, perlectly
gentle; also Ltialmem-ueuo- it auto-
mobile, fully equipped, line condition.
Inquire of Dr. Craig.

FOR SALE Four-cylinde- r, flve-pasu-

ger touring car and two two-cylind- er

runabouts, suitable for business ve
hicles, all in good condition. W. ti.Bolles, 2412 Ihlrd avenue.

FOR ALE LANDS

FOR SALE An re farm, near Sll-vls- ;

a bargain. Reidy Bros.
FOR SALE 190 acres land; flue im

provements; near Taylor itlugs; a
bargain. Iteidy Bros.

FOK HALF 224 acre stock farm; fins
Improvements; four miles from AZllaa
price $10U pet acre. Iteidy Bros.

FOK SALE 13 acres of line bottom
land; ail can be cultivated; price $65
per acre; this is a bargain. Eckhart

iiurrura.
FOK SALE Fine farms in Ward iounty. North Dakota; near Mlnot. S.

Eilgene Matuson, 1131 Twel.tletil
ttreet. I'hone 13 IS.

FOK SALE 32u-ac- re farm, all in high
stale or cultivation; Hue improve-men- u;

located in Kock Island county;
price fizu ptr acre. Lckhart 6t iiul
lUlfl.

FOK SALE Good truck larir, in
flock Island; very reasonable
good house ana uuiuuiiuuiyi. Forparticulars can on neiuy biui., room
4, illtcheli A Lynda bun.l!g.

FOR SALE Or exchange, 900 acres
iuie rice farm in Arkansas, adjoiningcity of 6,000 population, with four
railroads; 40u ares under cultivation,
Hrst class improvements. Write "Own-
er," 'i'i'i'i Michigan avenue, Indiana
Harbor, Ind.

FOK liAI.h; feeveraJ improved farms la
Wortii county, Iowa. These Zarojtare
level, black soil; none nw than four
miles from railroad. Prices rscfiog
from to tsO per acre. These farmsare ail barsraina. WUllaot Jeniilnge,
hue island house.

BLSIXE9S OPPORTUNITIES.

WANTED A few small lnvesto.-- s to
Join me In forming small company to
farm 100 acres of but irrigated land
in Texas near San Antonio. Land willproduce $4u0 or more clear profit per
acre yearly. Owner will accept por-
tion of the crops for half of pur- has j
price of land. Excellent chance for
safe and profitable investment. Full
Information furnished. Address R. T.
Bulge, general delivery, Kansas City.
Mo.

MILT1PLE ELECTROLYSIS.

out hairs on face and arms perma-
nently removed wltn one to lneedlea; four to six hours' work laon with six; treatments given athome uoltfss otherwise desired Ad-are- as

Miss A. M. Klttrldsa. Fiat LArgyle Flats. Jtrady street. Davtn-pDoal- te

the court Douse. Kock Islanuourc Old fchoM use.
BISiNEM f llAXCKS.

NEED CASH Have 120 acres good
fruit land near Jacksonville. Pla. ;
must sell, wiil take $75 per acre; 10
acre lot cash, worth $500, warranty
deed and abstract. R. H. Parker, 4615
Franklin, Cleveland, Onio.

LEGAL.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Caroline Long, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator of said es-
tate has this day filed bis final report
and settlement as such in the probate
court of Rock Island county, and bear-
ing on said report has been set for July
7, 1911. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at which time
persons interested may appear and make
objections thereto, and if no objections
are filed, said report will be approved
at that time, and the undersigned will
ask for an order of distribution, and
will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. I1L, June 15. A. D. 1911.
JOHN L. LONG,

Administrator.'
Lucian Adams.-- attorney.

Publication Notice.
State of IUinois, County of Rock Isl-

and ss.
In the circuit court Of the Fourteenth

Judicial Circuit of the state of Illinois,
held in and for the county of Rock Isl-
and. To the September term, A. D. 1911.
In Chancery.

Eliza Doty, Stella Doty and Gertie
Prouty. complainants, vs. John Dill, the
unknown heirs or devisees of John Dill,
deceased. Hamilton Dill, the unknown
heirs or devisees of Hamilton Dill, de-
ceased. Marian Dill, the unknown heirs
or devisees of Marian Dill, deceased,
the unknown owners of the northwest
qusrter of section number seven In
township number sixteen, north of range
number five west, of the fourth princi-
pal meridian. In the county of Rock Isl-
and and state of Illinois, defendants.
Bill to quiet title.

To the above named defendants and
to everyone of them:

Affidavit of your ce ard of
the non-residen- ce of everyone of you,
having been filed in the above entitled
cause In the office of the undersigned
clerk f the circuit court of the county
of Rock Island in the state of Illinois,
you are hereby notified that said com-
plainants have filed in said court their
bill of complaint against you on the
chancery sldu of said court; that a sum-
mons in chancery has been issued in
said cause agatnet you returnable to the
September term, A. D. 1911 of said curt
to be begun and holden In the court
house in the city of Rock Island In said
county and state on the third Monday
of September. A. D. 1911. at which time
and place you will appear and plead, an-
swer or demur to the bill of complaint
as you may see fit.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this
6th day of July. A. D. 1911.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Walker Ingram & Sweeney, complain-

ants' solicitors.

LOST AND FOUND

FOL'ND A bracelet; owner may call at
Argus office and identify same.

LOST Gold drop off watch fob; Ini-
tials "J. S. M." Reward for return to
Argus.

LOST Cameo breastpin large coral head.
Leave at this oflice, or phono west
i20-- and receive reward.

LOST Between Ninth street and Fourth
avenue and Exposition park, a catch-
er's green glove; name ' L. J. Brede.r"
on glove. Return to 2723 Sixth ave-
nue for reward.

LOST A black ribbon fob with gold
medal attached: name "Frank Wich"
engraved on medal. Return to Frank
Wich at Kock Island Brewing com-
pany for reward. ,

LOST Between Fifteenth and Seven-
teenth streets and Fourth and Sev-
enth avenues, a dog collar with check
No. 505 attached. Reward for re-
turn to 1519 Seventh avenue or Argus
office.

LOST Saturday night, stickpin, with
Bet, between Shields' grocery and cor-
ner of Twenty-sixt- h street and Fiftii-and-a-ha- lf

avenue. Reward for re-
turn to Mrs. C. D. Schoede, 625 Twenty-si-

xth street.

PROFESSION.! --Arru h.n airs.
J ACKJdON. HUKijX 4b sTAFFUKU At-

torney w. Oflice In Kock Island
National bank building.

ph'.AKl.H JaAiUUiAU. Lawera
Money to loan oa soud real estate
security. Kooms sCa and ivt, baiety
building. Rack Island. 111.

WILLIAM M. WALK.EK Attorney;
general law business; corporation,
probata and real estate law; ail Peo-
ple's Bank building. Phone west SS.

WALKER. INGRAM Sc. SWa'JCNldY At-
torneys and counselors at iw Money
to loan on real estate. Rooms jfou-a- u.

People's National bank buUding.

McENlKY at McklNlRT Altorne t-law.

Loan money on good security;
make collections. Reference. MltcU-e-

at Lynda, bankers. Omce, Mitchell
ac Lynda oullaing.

INSURANCE.

PLEABENT F. COX Real Estate and
insurance. Loans a specially. Best
Ure companies represented. Your pat-
ronage solicited. Phones west 22, andnew ul72. O Ifue at court house.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire,
life, accident, health and plate glass;
real estate and loans. Second lloor,
Satety building Office phone west
K!6. Residence phone 726-- Open
Wednesday and Saturday evening.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, ad-
ministrators', gaurdlans', trustees' orany kind of Judicial bonds; lodges andsociety officers; city, state or U. S.
government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonda.
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleve-
land, resident managers. Fidelity &
Deposit company of WarjUnJ.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS on furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc.. Quickly, privately, a; the
lowest rates. Mutual Loan companv
(uninc), room 411, People s aNtioi.rl
bank building. New phone. olvK; old
phone west 123.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on household goods, horses,
wagons, etc, without removal anl
In a quiet way. Call on us for Quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
4H3 Best building.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LET Fross do your painting, vanishing, decorating, ana paper hanging;
prices right, work guaranteed; an es-
timate will cost you nothing; 2521
Sixth avenue.

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or
rent anywiwig, engage rieip or secure
a situation, the Mall and Journal is
the only paper In Moline that can do
it for you. Mall and Journal wantsare popular, and Mail and Journalwants bring results. One-ra- lf centper word is the price to all alike
cash in advance; two-ce- nt stamps will
do. Evening and Saturday Mail and
Journal. Moline, UL

ruuonau
MAcdAUL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Mrs. E. W. Miller, graduate masseuse ;

electric viurator treatments, vapor
Laths, scientific body and facial mas-sage, therapeutic lights, spinal treat-ment, Swedish movements, etc Hours
from It) a. m. to 9 p. nx. Henley build-ing, suite 12, corner Fourta and Brady
streets. Davenport. Iowa.

ABSTRACTS OW TTTLS.

ABSTRACTS of title prepared or con
tinued to date covering any real es-
tate in the county. Prompt and ac-
curate service at reasonable rates.
Rock Island Title 6c Abstrart com-
pany; J. J .Ingram, president; W. J.
Sweeney, secretary; 200-20- 3, sfcond
floor. Peoples National bank build-i- n

if.

EXPRESS AND STORAGE.

RELIABLE STORAGE On first floor;
also manufacturer or awnings, tents,
wagon covers, etc. Tents for rent G.
P.otssler Co., 209 Fifteenth street.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

0

Mamie,
TRTp LODGE. Na 67. A. F. A A. 14V

Meets In stated communication

Tf the first Thursday of each
month at 7:J0 p. m. By order

of Carlton O. Taylor. W. M.; William
B. Pettlt. secretary.

Brotheraooa ef AsMflcas Yeesav
ROCK ISLAND B010
VTEiO Ma IllL Meets

.n
ll .ieeemlnsra at Baaalin'a hall.

CHARLEat KMPKB,
Foreman.

STEAMBOATS.

STRECKFl'8 STEAMBOAT LINE Suc-
cessor to the Diamond Joe Line steam-er- a

ST. LOUIS TO ST. PAtT.
Largest and finest passenger stearo

ers on the Mississippi river. ServU'
first class.

Steamers due to leave Rock Island for
St I'aul, Minn., at 12, noon, on June 29.
July s. 17. 26.

Steamers due to leave Rock Island for
St. Louis Mo, 7:30 a. m., on July 4. 13,
22. 31.

For rates and information address C.
J. Mangan, agent. Kock Island.

Office, foot of Nineteenth street. Bell
phone west 326.

LEGAL,

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of James S. Gilmore, de-

ceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
James S. Glltnore, late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased.
hereby give notice that they will ap-
pear before the probate court of Rock
Island county, at the probate court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at theSeptember term, on the first 'Monday in
September next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same ad-Just-

All persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make Immediate
pavment to thn undersigned.

Dated 22ud day uf June. A. D. 191L
W. E. TAYLOR.
HUGH E. CURTIS.

Administrators.
Kxerutor's Natlce.

Estate of Ben Henry Redecker, de-
ceased.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed executor of the lust will and
testament of Ben Henry Kedec-ker- , late
of the county of Kock Island, sta'e of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the probate
court of Kock Island county, at the pro-
bate court room, in the cltv of Rock Is-
land, at the August term, on the first
Munduy in August next, at which time
all persons naving riaims against waia
estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the sa.ne
adjusted. Ail persons Indebted to aald
estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated tills 16th day of June, A. D.
1911. HU GH E. CURTIS, Execuu.r.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Kock Island Coun-

ty ss:
Probate Court of Rock Islasd county.

To the September term, A. '. 1911.
Petition to sell real estate to pay

debts.
Central Trust & Savings Flask, admin-

istrator c. t. a. of the estate of Louis
Altars, deceased, vs. Sidney Allaia, Don
Allars, William A liars, Frank Altars.
Jacob Wuluniu.il, and John A. Uavlii.

Affidavit of the non-residen- of Sid-
ney Allars, Don Allars and Frank Al-
lars, defendants ubovo named, having
been filed in the oflice of the clerk of
the probate court of Kock Island coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to the said
Sidney Allars, Don Allars and Frsnk
Allars that the said plaintiff. Central
Trust & Savings Bank, administrator c.
t. a. of the estate of Louts Allars, de-
ceased, hns filed Its petition In the said
probate court of Kock Island county for
un order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of sntd deceused, or so
much of it as may be needed to pay the
debts of said deceased, and described as
follows, to-wl- t:

All that part of lot thirteen J3), In
Brahliar's sub-divisio- n of the west 74 77
ucres of the north one-eight- h of section
cloven (11), township seventeen tl7)
norttt, range two 2 west of the '4th
P. M.. which H'S west of the Tri-Cit- y

Railway's company's lixht of way, said
premises lot un i ty known us lots
rleveil (111, twelve tlJ). thirteen (13).
fourteen (II), Iltteeri (15) and sixteen
(16), and the alley dividing them In Ed-
ward 11. titiyers sub-alviKt- of said
lot thirteen (13), and being now vaca-
ted, situated In lC'M k Island county.
Illinois. And that a summons has beta
Issued out of said court ugulnst you,
returnable at tlie September term, A. D.
1911. of said court, 10 bo holdeit on the
4th day of September. A. D. 1911, at the
court house in Kock Island, in Kock Is-
land county, Illinois.

Now, unless you, the said Sidney Al-
lars, I (on Allars und Prank Allars, shall
personally be and appear before said
probate court ot Kock isl.tnd county, ou
the first day of u term thereof, to be
holden at the court house in the city of
Kock Island. In said county, on the 4tn
day of Septcmlter. 11)11, and plead, ans-
wer or d niur to the said complainant's
petition filed therein, the same and the
matters and tii .igs therein charged and
stated will be taken as confessed, and
a decree cnleied ag.iiiist you according
to the prayer ol said lull.

Kock Island. III.. July 1, 1911.
JOHN K. HiKMI.NU, Clerk Pro Tern.

liutfh K. Curtis, loiuplalnum s so-
licitor.

Good 6 loom house, i.'i South
Heights ,. Slf&Sw

Modern 5 room cottage, ou 14th
street S3,0O0

Five room cott.ixe on 14th ave-
nue, 5 years olu, newly painted,
good will and cistern fLjMM)

A new modem 7 loi.tn house, on
1 street, east iront, a model
home 45v

Two modern 7 room houses, ou
12th street ,east front, due tar-rac- e,

lot 75x160, a snap S4,SOO

WE WRITE INSURANCE.

IHIffilblbaia'dl & Xoaiaa
405 BEST BLDG.

FIRM SlV SIHANCSS.

(Tbe Beat la the Cheapest.)
FIRE, LIFE. LIGHTNING AND W1NU

STORM INSURANCE.
Established 1174.

Offlce, 172$ Third avenue. Rates rea-
sonable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CONTRACTORS AU UllLUEKS.

Contractor and Builder.
a 154 lUcJiiuoud bueet,

litk island. UL
Pbone West 1105-- K.

CONTRACTORS AND
BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of bash. Doors, Blinds
and Stairs. Interior Dmsh of all kinda

Hardwood Veneer Flooring, and deal-
ers la (iiaas. ill and I2 JClghleeaiS
Street. w - -


